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BUDGET OVERVIEW
“Housing is one of the most basic human needs and this 

Budget makes sure that more Western Australians have a 
roof over their heads” 

WA Treasurer’s budget speech, 9 September 2021  

Shelter WA congratulates the Premier and welcomes the record investment of $875 million new 

funding for social housing, bringing total investment into social housing to $2.1 billion for up to 

3300 homes over the next four years.  

It is a much-needed boost that will transform lives.   

We acknowledge and congratulate our sector and members, whose strong advocacy 
and hard work in an incredibly challenging year has helped to secure this result.  

We are delighted by the adoption of new short and longer-term initiatives in this budget, including 

150 modular homes for the regions, funding to fast-track social housing on government owned 

land, an expansion of Common Ground facilities, funding to prevent homelessness through 

domestic and family violence, and the headline $750 million social housing investment fund.  

We also thank the government for acknowledging the important role that the community housing 

sector can play in leveraging and maximizing this investment, not only to deliver great housing 

outcomes, but to deliver innovative partnerships and new funding opportunities.  

We congratulate the Minister for Housing on this budget and delivering on his strong commitment 

to social housing.  We look forward to working with the Minister to deliver this package and overcome 

challenges in partnership with government, industry and the community housing sector. 

We also congratulate the Minister for Community Services for her ongoing commitment to ending 

homelessness, as seen in new investment and programs in the state budget.  

On a per capita basis, this social housing package delivers an almost equivalent amount to the 

Victorian government’s record commitment of $5.3 billion into social and affordable housing in 

2020.  

This briefing paper provides an overview on how this budget has delivered for social and affordable 

housing and homelessness initiatives.

Whilst there is still more to be done, this is a significant step forward, and an important 

investment for the economic and social development of Western Australia.

Michelle Mackenzie, CEO Shelter WA



SUMMARY
“We are also exploring options to leverage investment by the 

Community Housing sector” 

WA Treasurer’s budget speech, 9 September 2021  

WA had a net operating surplus of $5.6 billion in 2020-21 and a net operating surplus of $2.8billion 

is projected in 2021-22, with solid surpluses projected across the forward estimates. 

Net debt was $33.5billion in 20/21, projected to decrease to $32 billion in 21/22

The government’s objective is that this budget uses the financial success and prosperity of today 

to provide better infrastructure and services for the future.  

Given strong activities in the construction market, innovative approaches will be used to deliver the 

social housing more quickly, including modular homes in the regions.

A total Government commitment of 
$2.1 Billion for 3,300 new social homes

With a headline figure of $875m in new funding to deliver around 2000 new social homes on top 

of current commitments through SHERP, METRONET and HHIP programs.

This includes a new $750m Social Housing Investment Fund – an allocation provision 

for social homes now and into the future comprises of:

• $228M short term initiatives to increase social housing

• $522M long term funding pool to deliver 1900 new social homes from 2022/23





SHORT TERM INITIATIVES 
SPOT PURCHASE

70 new homes will be rapidly 
delivered ($40m)

RETAINED

120 homes life extended 
($6m)

MODULAR

150 modular homes in 
the regions ($80m)

BUILDING ASSESSMENT

For 10,000 ageing homes 
($12.8m)

CONVERSION

500 social homes delivered 
by repurposing affordable 

homes from the Keystart and 
Metronet programs  ($143m)

PAUSED ASSET 
SALES

Retention of stock and 
restorative work  ($55m)

LONG TERM INITIATIVES 
HOUSING ON GOVERNMENT OWNED LAND

Fast-track social housing developments on 
government owned land ($5.5m)

FUTURE PIPELINES OF WORK

A funding pipeline for up to 1900 new 
social homes from 2022/23 - 

which could include partnerships with 
community housing and leveraging 

private investment ($522m)

SOCIAL HOUSING 
INVESTMENT FUND
DELIVERY, OPERATION, & MAINTENANCE

OTHER NEW INVESTMENT 
SHERP 

Housing maintenance works in remote Aboriginal 
communities ($13.3m)

Community housing refurbishments ($6.5m)

REGIONAL RENEWAL

Royalties for Regions for regional 
renewal projects in Geraldton, 
Bunbury and Albany ($18m)

PLUS



INITIATIVES
YOUTH FUTURES CRISES 

ACCOMMODATION     
(Election Commitment)

New crisis accommodation 
for teenagers in Perth’s 

northern suburbs ($3.4m)

BOORLOO BIDEE MIA

Transitional accommodation in 
the City of Perth($18m)

LOCAL 
GOVERNMENT 
PARTNERSHIP 

FUND 
(Election Commitment)

Develop 
homelessness 

initiatives ($6m)

COMMON GROUND

Increased capacity through 
an additional $38.5m for the 

two Common Ground facilities 
– bringing total investment to 

$73.5m

FAMILY & DOMESTIC 
VIOLENCE HOMELESSNESS 

INITIATIVES 

Safe at Home Expansion 
(Election Commitment) ($3.4m)

Safer Pathways Expansion to 
Mirrabooka & Midland 

(Election Commitment) ($1.7m) 

Rapid Rehousing pilot program 
(Election Commitment) ($3.3m)

PERTH 
ABORIGINAL 
SHORT STAY 

ACCOMMODATION 
(Election Commitment)

Planning and land 
acquisition of a new 

facility ($6.3m)

INDICATORS
WAIT LIST TIMES

The waiting times for accommodation for applicants housed is predicted to increase 
from 102 to 103 weeks, with a median increase from 58 to 62 weeks. 

This is predicted to decrease once new social housing comes on stream.

PUBLIC HOUSING OPERATING COST 

The average operating cost per public housing rental property increases from $15,058 
in 2020/21 to $18,109 in 2021/22 due to higher demand in the residential construction 

market 

HOMELESSNESS



HIGHLIGHTS
A social housing investment fund to facilitate new ways to deliver 
social homes 
The $522m social housing investment for future projects to be delivered after 2022, will be 
held in a special purpose account provisioned for asset investment – there is the opportunity 
for this to include partnerships with community housing to leveraging new investment, and to 
look at alternative housing delivery models.

A commitment to modular to rapidly deliver homes 
The repurposing of $80m for 150 new social homes in the regions will boost innovation and 
more rapid, housing delivery supporting a burgeoning West Australian industry. 

New funding for family & domestic violence prevention and 
support initiatives to prevent homelessness
The leading cause of homelessness is family and domestic violence. investment of $46m into 
programs to prevent women and children having to leave their home or supporting them in the 
rental market, by expanding the Safe at Home, Safer Pathways and a new Rapid Rehousing 
pilot program.

MISSED OPPORTUNITIES
Whilst we welcome this new investment, we see the opportunity for work to be done in 
the following areas into the future. 

Support for Private Renters 
Additional emergency relief funding for private renters through the Residential 
Emergency Relief Scheme will end 31 December. 

Expansion of the Housing First Homelessness Initiative  
Building on the success of the Housing First Homelessness Initiative expanding the 
program into additional regions.

Affordable housing boost 
New investment into affordable rental homes and the loss of the NRAS scheme will 
impact on the rental market. 

Reduced energy costs and emissions
The $6m Smart Energy For Social Housing pilot saved 500 public housing tenants up to $200 
within six months through the installation of solar power, but wasn’t expanded.

Better utilization of current assets
Stamp duty reform to encourage right sizing and more efficient use of current housing stock.



    CURRENT
 INVESTMENT

CURRENT 
NEED

COMMITMENT V’S NEED

3,300 
SOCIAL HOMES

over 4 years
Sept 2021

WA Budget 21/22

17,320
HOUSEHOLDS

(30,024 people)
on waitlist

this includes 

3,488 
applicant on the 
priority waitlist

July 2021

Parlimentary Questions 

580 & 532

67,800
SOCIAL HOMES

27,900 
AFFORDABLE HOMES 

2036

 UNSW’s City Futures Research Centre 2019

FUTURE NEED

PREVIOUS
 INVESTMENT

2,600 
SOCIAL HOMES

over 10 years
WA Housing Strategy 2020-2030
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NEED
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Contact us
1st Floor 

Claisebrook Lotteries House 

33 Moore Street 

East Perth WA, 6004

(08) 9325 6660

shelterwa@shelterwa.org.au

www.shelterwa.org.au

Connect with us
facebook.com/ShelterWA

twitter.com/shelterwa

linkedin.com/company/shelter-wa/

@ShelterWA


